H. (Harriet) Sue Stonefield
September 16, 1937 - November 26, 2018

Sue Stonefield, daughter of Belle and Morris Boxerbaum, was born Sept 16, 1937 in
Cleveland, Ohio and passed away quietly at Menorah Medical Center in Overland Park,
Kansas surrounded by family and friends on November 26th from complications due to
pneumonia.
A lifelong educator, Sue received her Bachelor of Arts degree in English and Reading from
Case Western Reserve University and her Master’s Degree in Reading and English
Special Education from the University of Missouri at Kansas City. She spent her entire
career in the Shawnee Mission School District, first as an English and Reading teacher at
Broadmoor Junior High and then later as a Reading Specialist Educator at Shawnee
Mission East High School where she created her legacy curriculum of Reading for the
College Bound providing a special boost to students moving onto higher education.
After her retirement from education Sue, an avid reader, hosted book clubs with her
friends and in latter years became the volunteer librarian at Village Shalom until her
deteriorating health forced her to be less active. Still she remained active even starting a
book club at her most recent home Lamar Court. Sue was also an active member of the
sisterhood at B’nai Jehudah congregation.
A woman of many names, she was known as “Susie” by her parents and two sisters, Ina
Burday and Nancy Socoloff. To her daughter Marcy and son Peter she was simply “mom”
or at times “mother.” Sue’s five grandchildren know her as “Mema,” a name bestowed
upon her by her eldest granddaughter, Tamara, when she could not say Grandma, and
everyone else simply called her “Sue.” Many of us know that Sue’s real first name was
Harriet which she hated and that followed her throughout her life, on school rosters and in
doctor’s offices and was even, briefly, used by her nurse at the end. Sue would always
politely let them know that she was “Sue,” just Sue.
A single mom before single moms were the norm they are now, Sue was proudest of all
for her family. She leaves behind her sisters: Ina Burday and Nancy Socoloff; daughter,
Marcy Gaynes (partner Scott Nemeth) and son, Peter Stonefield (wife Anna); her beloved
grandchildren: Tamara Lemieux (husband Max), Morgan Stonefield, Shari Gaynes,
William Stonefield and Cameron Stonefield. Sue also, albeit too briefly, welcomed into this
world her great-granddaughter Sydney Lemieux, who was only 10 days old when Sue

quietly moved on.
Services will be held at The Louis Memorial Chapel, 6830 Troost Ave in Kansas City,
Missouri on Friday, November 30th at noon. Shiva will be at the home of Marcy Gaynes,
immediately after the funeral Friday; Saturday evening at 7PM and those wishing to
express their condolences may also drop in Sunday between 12-3 PM, please call the
funeral home for further information.
The family asks that in lieu of flowers you make a donation to the Temple, Congregation
B’nai Jehudah or the Education Charity or Library of your choice.

Events
NOV
30

Funeral

12:00PM

The Louis Memorial Chapel
6830 Troost Ave, Kansas City, MO, US, 64131

DEC
1

Shiva

07:00PM

at the home of Marcy Gaynes. Please call funeral home for further instruction.
KS, US

DEC
2

Receiving

12:00PM - 03:00PM

at the home of Marcy Gaynes. Please call funeral home for further instruction.
KS, US

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Louis Memorial Chapel - November 29, 2018 at 10:26 AM

“
“

Thankful to be able to be a part.
Scott - November 30, 2018 at 11:55 AM

Just read the Obituary and I never knew how accomplished Susie was. I knew some of the
details and happy to learn the rest of what she was involved with and how much she did
and shared with others. I will miss her as we talked intermittently.
I remember our childhood days and how I admired my beautiful older cousin watching her
go out on dates etc. I loved her and will miss my wonderful cousin.
I am sad as I verbally watched her go through her difficult days on our phone calls.Rest in
peace my beautiful cousin.
Your loving cousin Diane
diane hart - December 01, 2018 at 05:19 PM

“

So glad to be able to see the the service. Sue was always my intelligent, independent
cousin. She was so strong these last years with so many physical problems A true role
model to me. I know her memory will be a blessing to all of you. Elaine
Elaine Litvak - December 02, 2018 at 08:04 PM

“

Marcy and Peter, the Philips' loved you two and your Mom.
You all were such great neighbor's and friends.
Take care.

dave - December 02, 2018 at 08:20 PM

“

Sharon Rakos lit a candle in memory of H. (Harriet) Sue Stonefield

Sharon Rakos - November 29, 2018 at 09:29 PM

“

Madeline Silver lit a candle in memory of H. (Harriet) Sue Stonefield

Madeline Silver - November 29, 2018 at 01:17 AM

“

I will miss Aunt Susie.

Scott Burday - November 28, 2018 at 09:59 PM

“

1 file added to the album SS

Marcy Gaynes - November 28, 2018 at 09:42 AM

“

Sue was on staff at Broadmoor Junior High when I was. We always stood together
during hall duty as our rooms were very close. We were both single and had many
fun times together.
Sharon (Shay) King Ashley

Sharon Ashley - November 28, 2018 at 06:39 AM

“

Ellen Jacobs lit a candle in memory of H. (Harriet) Sue Stonefield

Ellen Jacobs - November 27, 2018 at 10:59 PM

“

1 file added to the album TRibute Wall

Marcy Gaynes - November 27, 2018 at 09:33 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Marcy Gaynes - November 27, 2018 at 09:33 PM

“

1 file added to the album SS

Marcy Gaynes - November 27, 2018 at 09:31 PM

“

Sue endured so many physical problems in recent years. that was so tough for
someone who liked to be so involved in life.
she did indeed adore those in her family, and I'm sure that was mutual. she always
had a wide smile when talking about her grandchildren especially.
I'm sure you'll all remember her love for you.
my sincerest sympathies go out to you.
Betty Bikson

Betty Bikson - November 27, 2018 at 07:25 PM

“

I worked with Sue on the JCC Book Fair Committee. And also gave her books for the
village shalom library. She was an excellent advocate for reading and books. Baruch
Dayan HaEmet. May her memory be a blessing to you all.

Ellen Portnoy - November 27, 2018 at 04:25 PM

“

Marcy, Peter & families,
So sorry for the loss of your beloved mother & grandmother. I remember sitting
around the pool at MCC & sharing a golf locker with her & many other good times.
Hoping that all your many happy memories will sustain you in these difficult times, &
May her memory be a blessing.
Barbara & Skip Rein

Barbara & Skip Rein - November 27, 2018 at 02:40 PM

“

Sue and I were friends at both Broaoor and S-M East. We gathered a small group to
support other friends as they faced tough times, and now it’s time to be there for Sue.

Kay Shepherd - November 27, 2018 at 02:39 PM

“

Barbara & Skip Rein lit a candle in memory of H. (Harriet) Sue Stonefield

Barbara & Skip Rein - November 27, 2018 at 02:18 PM

“

Sue an d I were friends in Temple BJ Sisterhood....a wonderful, sincere friend...My loving
wishes of sympathy to her family....Her son, Peter was my daughter, Andrea Callam age
and Sunday school friends.
Sandy Friedman Czarlinsky - November 27, 2018 at 02:55 PM

